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1 IGHIT YE ARS lIN CAÂNADA, &c.
MBRAC1NG A REVIFW 0F TII E SEVERAL ADMINISTRATIONS OF

a LORIDS DURRIIiIt AND SvDENUAMI, SIR CIIARLS BAGOT, AND
LORD METOALFE ;

-AnT Iruititc- te Itc .<tleuior(ca c
IM FIRST AND LAS7' OF TIIESE DISTINGUISHIID DEAID.

BY TIUE AUTIIOIt 0F "IECAItTE," &a.

02 OXIB1US asaUS ET QUI13USDAX AL119.

fAAifftnliyiof a, n.sent h"~avin. 'utn.dih te nnly 
t.. o Y.tnn 1ubliselas Io

wtaoi the fuitowinl poci bave betia suinistied, the Autor lia Jecideti o,, toen.uitg the
iua pceetir.c. anC iti:iibliltt-ti Canadeisfirt~ -,hus %rrdatu lnitaen uÇ%Ittcoim-
râsnicati.n with catier aittoiaition 1tublihe, which as absence frani lAndo,, renders a
wsuater of much *nconvenlence. Tt vaii tbc borne ina ini therefnre, bt tih, cadtIax
rednrthoitwha as cow oUncredto lits ptôraniwas lntcadei furoau Eagliihî,ublic.3

0: Dtpoiu4ttd j. i the c f e Ietrar of the Proa<acc.l

wVirle ber dlaim ta he penision cf lier lîîsbandls mew rank was fully
acknotvlcdgcd. This ivas a trait of gencrosity and goûtd feeling un
the p art of the Caînmazider-in-Cicf an] lus Military Scrciaty,

hichs iiet geeayknwî atwll ave great satisfàact!eFI
of haviig an ajiportunity of here recaîding.

The disasier 1 ex1ierienced on leaving London bail treeil me
=bier mare circuînspcct about thlilarncssing cf mny herses, and 1

pursueul mny joîîrîey ivitit ail nccssary precaution. But althîaugh
my punies lia] no fusilier oppottunîity ef ruîîning aNvay, thiie wvas
lant yct an end to e lcocntretemps 1 was doome] ta endure. *In the
midst of a sca cf inud tlîrouglî wliicl they (flhc ponies) wore enulca-
-voring ta force if, ance flic springs of nuy waggon gzave wvay, ail],
like a sbip oi lier bcamn endls, flic boudy of flic vehicle fell on anc
sidQ, and raibbe] agaitist tlue wlîccls. Heore was miscry iii the
fultcst acceptation of the termi, fuir bbc accident lia] occurred sonie
distance from any habitation, an] flîcre was no e îrefurning %ravc "ý ta

rigb the "1huit" -t oflie %vagan. At leiîgth, as it began ta grow
daxk, twa mnen, wlîoa lia] beeri engage] cubting tituber, euncrgea tram
thc forest near us, and ceming tu aur assistance, applie] flic neyer-
failinjg remealy adopte]l in aitl emergemcics of flic km]n, bath in the
Unit ci States mii] in Canada. Tlîcy detaclieu fram un adàjoining
fonce astrong rail, %vhiich tlîcy laslied c'fore and aftl) iii sucia faslazon
upon fthc ax leo-trees, tat if. %vould bave grçatly puzzle] a Leng-
Acre camel-builder te divine ii %vial school fhcy hail acquittai iliir
ieady art. Thiq sa strcngtlienci tlîe %vaggon even %vhile if rabbed
it of a portion af ifs clasticity, lbat 1 almust félicitafcd inyscîl oa flic
fracture.

Sean after cxtricafing frem tlîis diffculty-that fi te say, ori flic
tellowing day-I passe] tbrauigh Nvhtat are calle] tlîcI "long ivoodç,
ic road being tbc ivarst I ha]l eneauntere] during flie %Vhole of mýy

jaiirncy uptwart1s, and strangly rcminding nie of my trip fremt Utica
to.Syracuse, as describe] iii an eatly cliapter of this volume. Neyer
ha] 1 experience] ant impatience marc comploe than on tbis occa-
ion, for as fliclels mow became imbedc] one atter flic of ler in
stiff and clayeysoil, 1 began ta fent liat my poulies, fatigue] as f hey
were, could neyer fin] tbc strengtli ta exticate tlîem. To dui ta
Uic desolation and discomfort et my position, flie rea] %vas straiglît as
an arrowi an] ceutil be trace], I)otu in front an] rear, as far as flic
otye coulai reacli ; wvhiile a rank densc vegetatian crept along thc foot
cf flie swamtpy anal mnonotrnouîs lime et %vand closcly skirlinq what
liai]been a higlî-ivay, an] torcibly impîressing mew~ith tlîe belief thaf
its only tenants coul] bc bue most slimy of the cre)ing bribe.

.1 was nair, 1 knew, net far frein a scene vh.iclî lida]c en t,
deare] t, rny young recellcction,yc vol vicli since my boyliooîl I have
miever lia an opparfîînity et aiîproactlting -This iras tlîe spot an
which flic great luidiai cliief, Tecumsehi, ha tallen; and wlic 1,
with flic greatest part ef my regiment lia], as I have before rcmark-
ad, beemi capture] lîy flic Ameticans. The Ilfarty mile %voeds,"-
tlioughwïich 1 ha] just passe]> hia] been celubrate], af that lit-

tioci, feit tie ptrsit telroughi ilh at frcutdetîlns
èf the General whlo coaîie rs il w o hua basely dcscrted
bis men at tlhe vcey coaenccmcont of the action. 'i emergingfrom this, 1, for fleirttine beeld the Indian villae situatte] in a
small plain, %vhither it liau heen the original111 intention tu rnove the
army and our rIndian allies-some ltre, thosand wvarrirs-in ordei
fint ive mnîght take up a position from which, the cnemy could not

easily have uislodgcd us, protected as ive wvould have been by the
rivcr (Thames) oit the left flink, by a mnorass on thc righit, aind by a
ravine in front. But wveighfier considerations ha] prevent cd the
caxTyi nio effeet of this excellent plan of arrangement, by which
an entirei division of thc army miglit bave been saved, and] much
injury an] annp' yance sparci] ta the subjugated country. It bail,
iînlortunately, happened that tbe wvaggons containing thc General'a
kitchen ufensils, an] other "lpliunder," as a genuine Yankee rotilld
bave termed if, had not been able Io get beyond this point ini thc lin.
cf rebreat, Nýheni the enemny %veto announced as comnitg rapt]lyr up
to us. liere was aperplexity, ani whbat 'vas ta o edeme taextnicate
the endangere]l culinary and other domnestic houshold gaods ?Z Pots
and kettlca ani frying-pans %vere not tu bie *tund evcrywhere in
these times of scarcity, ana if ivas dcemed advisable ta caver fheir
retreaf at ail hazards. The plan et defcnce was therefore changed.
The batterie de cuisine was foirtbwith put in motion, wvhile bue treepe
receive] the arder tu hait wvbere they ivcre, and formi tîva extecnded
lines in a forcst wbicbi rcndcrcd thcm a most casy prcy ta an cnemy,
wile the latcer movcd among tbc trees and foliage *almost unseen
by their lcss pra.ctised adversarics. But although %vital men i era

rat- knncked on the hend-i ivere nmade ptisô%nent ini aefcndiing-the
approach ta tbc Gcncral's main batery-bhe afoIresaid blitciie de
cuusn-fhts ltter di] nat tbc less full iiiin tic hands of the tri-
uimpliant eciny u'ho, had the party pursuiing succeced in cap)-
lting their Saillant proprietor, Nvoutl, %vitlîant a doubt, have euit
hini to picces and bale] hini in ane of his largest saucepans.

Aus 1 passe] froat tic plain iet the wvee] Nvbere %ve lia] laeranta-
tackcd, 1 anxiausly saugbit to discover any traces cf the particular
ground on wvhich wc bi] reste]. For this purpose I aligliteil from
mny wvaggon, Ieavîng the reins in the biands ot my tiger; but in 'Vain
diil I scck, any indication of bbc precise spot. 'l'le generat features
of the tvea] bore se mamotaonous a resentblance flat I Ntas completely
at fauît. and] atter a fruitIess attemnpt te discover bbc grave wivhl
%vas said ta contain the bantes cf flic wvel-known but îinfortunate
Tecumseh, 1 nioved alomg the rcai] whichi I hla Iast traverse] as a
prisoner cf war, in fthc bands cf in exasperated and insulting enemy,
wvith feelings deeply imbu cd with painfal, recolleet ions ef tue occur-
rences cf finit cventful day. Tiiere wvas no anc ivho could p oint eut
ta ie the grave of the indomufable warriar wvho ha]d seate] his faitbi
te Englanul, und bis iinbcntling defermination to avenge the grcat
an] mztnifoldwvrangs of bis opipresscd race, xvit h lihait's blood, and
1 felt deeply disappointed. 1 ha] knon Tecumseh %vel. Diiring
rny boyhiooîl he lia] ever treated me as a youne favorite, anal 1 had
cxpericniced a gea] deal cf prude in what I considcrccl a vcry great
condescensian, for I lîad alivays entertained a deep an] enilhuîsiastic
admiration ot bis generaus, leatles, laîlependent and wvarlike cha..
racter. Net an bour befare he telI, ho ba] passe] along atir line ini
the clcnSant ceer-skin froek-, fringed, an] ornaintenfeil wvifl the stairi-
cd qu'ills of the porcupine, wvhich lio usually %vote, anid which, cuL
this occasion, surmiunted a shirt cf snawy wlîiiteness. In addition
to fuis, lio %vote a plume cf %vhite ostrièh feathers, an] the wbole
style cf bis costume wvas sncb as to impart ta bis daTk features an

expesson an tehi cale yea brilliancy, which the excitement

beenso ércily mprssedilpn mymemrvthat Nvlienever the

image of tic noble Initiant lias appeared to me, if has laern as lie theaa
lokl7Che], %viien, fer Uic last times lie cordially shook me by the.
hani].
l Numeraus Americans have vcntured, iii a spirit cf polifical liosti-
hiy, te uleny thiat Colone'. Johinson, wluo commande] the Kentuicky

riflcmcn an fliaf day, t'as the slayer cf Tecumseh. Thîis, it serna
ta me, is iiiitair. 1 sincercly believe tliat flic noble cluieftain fell by
tlic han] cf tlîmt eficer, for if iras se stafed and undcrstoad at the.
lime, net anly among bue Jfmcricain aliccrs who were present in the
engagement, but by the B3ritish ollicers ivhca tell imit their bands,

* Gcacza racaer.
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